Selective inhibition of Ras interaction with its particular effector by synthetic peptides corresponding to the Ras effector region.
Ras proteins possess multiple downstream effectors of distinct structures. We and others demonstrated that Ha-Ras carrying certain effector region mutations could interact differentially with its effectors, implying that significant differences exist in their Ras recognition mechanisms. Here, by employing the fluorescence polarization method, we measured the activity of effector region synthetic peptides bearing various amino acid substitutions to inhibit association of Ras with the effectors human Raf-1 and Schizosaccharomyces pombe Byr2. The effect of these peptides on association with another effector Saccharomyces cerevisiae adenylyl cyclase was also examined by measuring inhibition of the Ras-dependent adenylyl cyclase activity. The peptide corresponding to the residues 17-44 competitively inhibited Ras association with all the three effectors at the Ki values of 1 approximately 10 microM, and the inhibition was considerably attenuated by the D38A mutation. The peptide with the D38N mutation inhibited association of Ha-Ras with Byr2 but not with the others, whereas that with the P34G mutation inhibited association of Ha-Ras with Raf-1 and Byr2 but not with adenylyl cyclase. Thus, the specificity observed with the whole Ras protein was retained in the effector region peptide. These results suggest that the effector region residues constitute a major determinant for differential recognition of the effector molecules, raising a possibility for selective inhibition of a particular Ras function.